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PROSCEN]UM i-n 'TTIMELFTH Nf GHTII William Shakespeare

Ilarrow Weald Memorial Ha]1 April 27th \956

me to prepare for the worst, because r shar.l be so preasantr_y sur-prised" v,rhen things turn out better than expected.. r am beginningto think that he is probably right after my experience' at Harrowlveal-d-, Seing somewhat obstinate, r usually trt to expect the best,even in Amateur. productionsg on this or"rliorr, f was most eagerfor the feast that was to comes here was one of the world,,s [=eatplays being presented. by one of llarrorr's lead.ing companles, pro_
duced- by a master of his craft.

Yle were puzzred- by a prograrune note that seemed, to disrupt thewhole shakespeare canon ty cait:-ng this the last comed.y, and that
announced- the omlssion of the one scene thatEves to give balanceto the play" I,{le were given extra time to speculate on this, andwhen the curtains eventually staggerea open, they revealed. aninelegant and shaggy orsino, looking rather rike a bored prince ofMonaco amanging his vredding" To those hardened- to the Amateurstage, the sight in the next scene of a Hand- inserting a convenientbarrel- would- no d-oubt be no surpriseg but after 

" i"ir"*-;;;;;;;"
remarks only two months ago in these pages, my disappointments
really' began rrhen we were privileged, to watch the scene-changing
through gaps in the protesting curtains, and when the e*bu.=rJ="irrgpause after the third scene had to be filled by the clown singing
a song extempore from paper, so to speak" A Shakespearean playis composed of so many scenes that i-f i-t is to move at arl , thlsemrst generally be taken as consecutive; annoying waits between each
scene merely serve to sl 0w the pace., irritate the aud.ience, and,enable the crltie to write his notes"

The setting as a whore vrras not very goocl , and served to d,is-tract us from the good- things of the play: why was the backclothso crease<l? Yfhy the fid,dly little gate which tripped. everyone upon their exits? ljlhy the clashing colours of the drapes? And did
we need a tree arch for a basic set that had to represent so manydiverse situations? A1r smarl pointsi xou ,u'i-lr say, and all just-
iflably excusable on such a small stage.

Really, Proscenium! trbom a comparry with yo,r experience rveexpect better treatment for your actorsg these d,istractions tookour attention from Miss Jones and. have taken up far too much ofthi-s report.
The production aimed. at securing a balance between humour andcomedy; from the prograrnme, we gathered. that here was a charmingpfal to be marred- lvith nothlng offensive such as would be found. i_n
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rr'lboilus and. :cressid.a't for instancei . we v,rere to have gooci.rclean-f,n and purity of thought and verse. Bi.is aim, howevei, ms ,rfs"tby both author and" cast. Even apart from the ornitted. scene, ttetricking of Malvolio by Maria and. her crew of tipplers is ai besta coa?se practical joke, and. the comecLians combined tc make sure lverealised. this" JOEN GoBEy as si-r Toby certainly enjoyed. himself,but his humour was wicked, - there wa.s an evil giint in his eye and avillainous hanging of his nether 1ip that fitt;d werf vrith Hi-srather amorous partnership with Marla" He d.id- not need. the hoarsevoice and the avrkward. stance to armrse us. nfaria, played by BARBaIAsrDlArr was a saucy milkmaid out'for a good. time - a Restoration
comedJr jad"e rather tha.n the bubbling spirit of mischief indicated_by the text" The exeellence of REGTNAtrD 0VENELL, as Feste, 1ay inthe poignancy of h.is singing rather than in his: clor,ryrirrg, wn"rl n*
seemed- i1I at ease, like a professor playing trains with'his grand"_son" PETER PEEK's appearance as Aguiecheek v,ras delightfully tiad-itional , though r,ve looked for more sil1i_ness in hls voice" In the
two: scenes that mattered., however, he nanaged. excel1ently. Thesight of his round hat bobbing over the box hedge *u-*"d the heartsof those v,.,hose line of vision was not marred ly iue cr.:rtain, and. hisfight r'rith cacsario rvas a triumph for actor" rrra producer, 'n""u,rt
last r,vas i3eal- movement and. pace - and some de1 ightfur u*o"" irrrrt
was neither farcical nor bavrdy. Fabian became in the hand.s of
HASLEIT coNNOR a much stronger and more inte::esting character thanthe vague hanger-on he usually seems to be.

As for Malvolio hirnself, ralv sMrrH extracted all the comedyfrom the part without turning it into a caricatureg the extra*ordinary mobility of his, face and the sccrnful twitohing of hls a

drooping mouth mad-e hlm hateful yet very real . His appearance i-nhis nightcap added humour to a scene that had. been ct iefly rernark-able for the vigour of the roisterersr singlng"
rf ,the comic scenes of trre play could not help belng, impure,there was ample compensation from the serious characterse here was

Beauty ind-eed", ol"ivia (susl"ll-l',,n Mottm) was extrennely beautiful,
especial,ly in that troublesome pink d,ress" Her diotion was so
nearJ-y faultLess that rrerse became a joy to hearg perhaps it would
be ungracious to suggest that this very perfection lenaea to makeher seem somewhat cold. - she gave us little sign that she wasfalting in love with caesario. rt is viola who conceal_s her love.Olivia d.eclares that

trNor wit norreasoncan my passion hiden
There seemed- no good- reasone ei-ther, for her to have been so youngi
smal1 wond-er that her househoLd was so urrruly!
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RoY JACKSON, as count orsino, also spoke his verse beautifully,and d"id his best with the unstable character that shakespeare gavehim" His stancg and make-up gave us little id.ea of a count, how-ever, and we fer-t he *r" ="u,"Jely a suitable husband. for viola, Attimes- his pages seemed better dressod. than he was.
Among the supporting eharacters the two seamen made a vividimpression by their f'erce appearancei and. a very strong v,rord. ofpraise is due for the mrslc, ad.mirably chosen by IENrs mrsr" Thedrum and fife tune was particularly appropriate" y{ould. it bepossible to have the tiires of the *r"i" on the prograflrne in futureproductions?
fhere i-s one character who has mad.e herself felt arready inpassing, what can we say of viora? Regrettabry, r have never seenKATHIEEN J.NES beforeg r hope r have tie privilege again. Herev'ras acting as we rarely see i-t - acting wiitr mino and body, withevery turn of the head. and every infr-ection of the voice. Ifihat arange of emoti-ons she managed. to display! she established. the moodof a scene on her every entranceu and- d,ominated, the stage frombeglnning to end' whether upright page or vrilting'romane whethersighing for love or joking with the "ioo*, she conveyed. her messagequickly and clearry !o the audience. Her verse speaking wasdelightfulry varied ("Make me a u'i11ow cabi-n,, oo"-",rp"=i;)*ana tirerecognition scene rrith sebastian (orner mnoy) most movingly per_formed-. she even managed. to look like her twin brother, which isnot always the case in this play. By the very d.epth of passion shed'isplayed, she transformed 'lvhat might have beln a light-hearted andfanciful Romance into a story that was every bit as touching as thesongs of Feste. rn view of the pleasure shl gave us, it is churrishof me to mention her breathlessness, which u.,it*a the fight but attimes became her vray of showing her passi-on"

A mixed evening, then, *rd." ,p of some moments of real- pleasureand a surrender to the *ugi" of the stage, and of others when wefe]t disappointed. at technical sl ips or-med.iocrity. perhaps it vrasbecause from lvlR" G"w.wool,rANls we allvays expect so nn-lch, I[e certain_1y had a most competent and interesting production, and. personally rvias thri'lled to see an amateur company essaying sb,akespeare; but wel-acked a sparkle, a master touch, the extra something that makesProscenium "Worthy to touch Fortuners fingersrr.
Thank you Miss Jones, for all your hard work. May proscenium

soon have a stage worthy of its tal-ents! ;"S.G"
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